
16787 Schoenborn Street • North Hills, CA 91343 • t 818.785.0171 • f 818.785.0168
modernoutdoor.com

etra collection  
prices valid thru   03/31/17

product  powder coated steel  stainless steel  cushions in 9
 ipe  polyboard  ipe  polyboard  standard colors  

small chair  list $749 $749 $1,299 $1,299  $150  seat
  

large chair  list $849 $849 $1,349  $1,349  $175 seat
  

large arm chair  list $949 $949 $1,499 $1,499 $175  seat
   

bar stool  list $999 $999 $1,999 $1,999 $150  seat
   

small bench 4’ (for 5’ table) list $1,599 $1,999 $2,799 $3,399 $300
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

small bench 5’ (for 6’ table) list $1,699 $2,199 $2,999 $3,599 $325
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

small bench 7’ (for 8’ table) list $1,899 $2,499 $3,199 $3,999 $375
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

large bench 5’  list $1,899 $2,399 $3,299 $3,999 $375
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

large bench 8’  list $2,799 $2,799 $4,599 $4,599 $500
(includes metal undercarriage) 

settee 5’  list $1,799 $1,899 $2,799 $2,999 $350  seat
(polyboard seat back has metal frame)

coffee table  list $1,999 $2,699 $3,399 $4,299
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

           etra continued



16787 Schoenborn Street • North Hills, CA 91343 • t 818.785.0171 • f 818.785.0168
modernoutdoor.com

etra collection  
prices valid thru   03/31/17

product  powder coated steel  stainless steel  cushions in 9
 ipe  polyboard  ipe  polyboard  standard colors  

side table   list $1,299 $1,299 $2,699 $2,699
  

small cafe table 24”x 24” list $1,199 $1,199 $2,499 $2,499
   

large cafe table 29”x 29” list $1,399 $1,399 $2,699 $2,699
   

bar height small bistro table 24” x 24” list $1,399 $1,399 $2,799 $2,799
  

bar height large bistro table 29” x 29” list $1,599 $1,599 $2,999 $2,999    
  

table for two 34” x 34” list $1,899 $2,199 $3,499 $3,999
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

table 5’  list $2,499 $2,799 $4,099 $4,799
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

table 6’  list $2,599 $2,999 $4,299 $4,999
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 
 

table 8’  list $2,799 $3,399 $4,499 $5,599
(polyboard has metal undercarriage) 

adjustable chaise lounge list $2,799 $2,799 $4,499 $4,499 $750 full body 
  

club chair  list $2,999 $2,999 $4,499 $4,499  included
  

sofa  list $3,999 $3,999 $5,999 $5,999  included
  

               


